Bilingual Behavioral Health Professionals

Aspire Wellness Center | Nottingham
aspire-wellness.com
Accepts BlueCross/BlueShield, Medical Assistance, Medicare, and self-pay for uninsured; Urdu, Hindi, and Kiswahili language therapists; No psychiatrist/has psychiatric Nurse Practitioners

Baltimore County Crisis Response | Baltimore County
thesantegroup.org
First responders for individuals or groups who are experiencing a mental health crisis or substance abuse needs in Baltimore County; Translator services available

Baltimore Medical Systems | Highlandtown
bmsi.org
Accepts sliding scale fee (for uninsured), Medical Assistance and Medicare; Spanish language therapist; No psychiatrist

Coralie Castro-Craig, Ph.D., Psychologist | Lutherville
773-540-7274
Private Practice; Accepts Blue Cross/Blue Shield and Cigna; Does not accept Medical Assistance; Spanish language

Chase-Brexton Health Services | Columbia & Glen Burnie
chasebrexton.org
Accepts sliding scale fee (for uninsured), Medical Assistance and Medicare; Must become a primary care medical patient at clinic to access psychiatry services; Spanish language therapists

Franklin Square Counseling Center | Rosedale
medstarfranklinsquare.org
Accepts Medical Assistance and Medicare; Clinicians use Language Line telephone interpreter during sessions

Ana Garcia-Fernandez, Psy.D., Psychologist | Columbia
443-710-6285
Private Practice; Does not accept Medical Assistance; Spanish language

Johns Hopkins Hospital Hispanic Psychiatry Clinic (Carrie Knight) | Baltimore
hopkinsmedicine.org
Accepts Medical Assistance and Medicare; Uninsured consumers must be Baltimore City residents; Spanish language therapist and psychiatrist

Johns Hopkins Bayview Community Psychiatry | Baltimore
hopkinsmedicine.org
Accepts Medical Assistance and Medicare; Spanish language therapists, psychiatrists and translators on staff
Theo LeMaire, Ph.D., Psychologist | Essex & Towson 410-391-8240
Associated Mental Health Specialists (Private Practice); Accepts some private insurances and Medical Assistance; Trilingual English, Spanish, and French

Main Street Outpatient Mental Health Center | Reisterstown 410-526-7882
Accepts Medical Assistance and Medicare; Spanish language therapist for work with youth, in individual or family therapy; No psychiatrist

Mental Health Case Management: Care Coordination | Baltimore County 410-265-8737
hopehealthsystems.com
Case Management/Care Coordination for youth ages 17 and below; Medical Assistance required; Spanish language

Pro Bono Counseling Project - Terapias para Familias, Parejas e Individuos | Maryland 410-825-1001
probonocounseling.org
Therapy for families, couples and individuals; Program for low income, uninsured/underinsured Spanish-speaking families and individuals; Links with volunteer therapists and other supportive services; Special focus on women and child experiencing domestic/sexual violence

Pro Bono Counseling Project - Counselors Helping South Asians | Maryland 410-825-1001
probonocounseling.org
Program for low income, uninsured/underinsured families and individuals with South Asian languages; Links with volunteer therapists and other supportive services

Other Bilingual Professionals/Organizations

Amigos of Baltimore County 410-900-0920
amigosbaltimorecounty.org

CASA 410-732-7777
wearecasa.org

Centro SOL (The Center of Salud/Health & Opportunities for Latinos) 410-550-1129
jhcentrosol.org

Experanza Center, The 410-552-2668
catholiccharities-md.org

Latino Providers Network, Inc. 443-401-4634
latinoproversnetwork.wildapricot.org

Ministerio Hispano – Hispanic Ministry 410-547-5423
archbalt.org

To request revisions or addition to this resource list, please contact behavioralhealth@baltimorecountymd.gov, Attn: CAYA Services